
t'rfi rage ate 

King. Goecall him hither prefently. 
The deepe refoluing witty Buckingham, 
No more flu!! be the neighbour to my counfcil. 
Hath he fo long held out with me vntirde, 
And flops he now for breath ? 

Enttr Darby. 
How now what newes with you ? 

‘Dar. My Lord I heare the Marqucffe Dorfet 
Is fled to Richmond, in thofe parts be yond the feas 
Where he abides. 
King. Catesby. Cab. My Lord# 
King. Rumor is abroad 

That Anne my wife is fleke and like to die, 
I will take order for her keeping clofc ? 
Enquire me out fome mecna borne Gentleman, 
Whome I will marry ftratght to Clarence danghter 
The boy is foolifh and I fearenot him.* 
Looke how thou dreamft: I fay againt,giue out 
That Anne my wifeis ficke and like to die. 
About it,for it flands me much vpon. 
To flop all hopes whofc growth may damage me, 
I muft be martied to my brothers daughter. 
Or elfemy Kingdome (lands on brittle glafTc, 
Murther her brother,and then marry her, 
Vncettaine way of gaine, but I am in 
So farre in blood, that fin plucks on fin, 
Teares.falling pittie dwels not in this eye. 

Enter T*rrel. 
Is thy name Terrell 

Tir.lames Tirrel, and your moft obedient fubieft. 
King. Art thou indeed ? 
Tir. Proue me my gracious fotieraigne. 
King, D ar’ft thou refolue to kill a friend of mine ? 
Ttr. I my Lord hut 1 had ratherkill two deepe enemies. 
XtngW hy thete thou haft it, two deepe enemye*. 

Foes to my reft that my fweete fleepes difturbs, 
Are they th3t I would haue thee deale vpon: 
Tirrel, I meane thofe baftards in the Tower. 
Tirt Let me haue raeanes to come to them, 
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, J ro0re lie rid you from tfee feare of them, 
t Thou fingft fweete rmtficke.Come hither TtrriB, 

r bv that token .rife and le d thine eare, Her whffers m 
Sno more but fo.fay,is it done hit eare. 

And I will louc thee and preferre thee too. 
V Tis done my good Lord. 

'shall wee heare from thee TirreUfitc we fleere? 

Yea my good Lord. Enter 'Buckingham- 
ftie, My Lord, I haue confidered in my mmd, 

Thelate demand that you did found me in. 
g„. vYell let that paffe Tforfet is fled to Richmond. 

heare that newes my Lord. 
Ime. Stanley, he is your wiucs fonnerWcll Iookt too it. 
jJ. My Lord I claime your gift, my due by promife, 

for which your honor and your faith ispawnd, 
XbtEarlcdomc of Hcrfordand the moucablcs, 
jhe which you promifed I fhould poflcffc. 
Km. Stanly looke to your wife, if they conucy 

Letters to Rithmendyou (hall anfwere its 
But. What fa yes your Highnefle to my iuft demand ? 
King. As I remember Henry the fixt 

Didprophefie ih&tRickmona fhonld be King, 
When Richmond was a little pecuifh bey, 
if King perhaps, perhaps, 

Bnc.My Lord. 
King How chance the prophet could not at that time, 

Haue told me 1 being by, that I fhould kill him. 
But. My Lord, your promife for the Earledome. 
King. Richmond, When laft I was at Exeter, 
TheMaiorjn curtefie (hewed me the Cafllc, 
And called it Rugemount,at which name I darted, 
Becaufe a Bard of Ireland told me once 
Ilhould not liue long after I faw Richmond 
Bue.My Lord. 
King 1 whats a cloeke ? 
Kw; 1 am thus bold to put your grace in minde 

Of what you promifde me. 
King Well but whats a clocke ? 
Bw.Vpon the.ftroke often, 

I  K>»t* 


